Septem
mber 26, 20011

H
HOUSTO
ON COURT
T OF APP
PEALS DE
ECLINES
S TO COM
MPEL TRIIAL JUDG
GE TO
ABA
ATE DISC
COVERY IN
I HURR
RICANE C
CASE PEN
NDING AP
PPRAISA
AL
Last Tuesday, in
n In re Cypreess Texas Llloyds, No. 14
4-11-00726--CV, 2011 W
WL 43671400, the Houstoon 14th Courrt
of A
Appeals decliined to gran
nt Cypress Texas
T
Lloydss’ writ of maandamus whhich requested the Courrt compel thee
trial court judge — the Hon
norable Mikee Miller (preesiding judgge over all H
Hurricane Ikee pre-trial m
matters) — to
o
abatee the litigatio
on pending appraisal.
a
Th
his case arises from a diispute over tthe amount oof covered loosses under a
hom
meowner’s insurance poliicy. The triaal court gran
nted Cypresss Texas Lloyyds’ motion to compel aappraisal, bu
ut
denied its motio
on to abate litigation pending
p
apprraisal. The carrier thenn filed a maandamus. T
The Court of
Appeeals relied on
o the Texas Supreme Court’s recent opinion in In re Univeersal Underw
writers of Teexas Ins. Co.,
No. 10-0238, 20
011 WL 1713278, (Tex. May 6, 201
11), in whichh it determinned that “[t]hhe trial courrt’s failure to
o
grannt the motion to abate is not subjeect to mand
damus, and tthe proceeddings need nnot be abateed while thee
apprraisal goes fo
orward.” Th
he Court of Appeals
A
foun
nd, thereforee, that Cypreess Texas Llloyds had noot established
d
entittlement to th
he extraordin
nary relief off a writ of maandamus.

TE
EXAS WIL
LDFIRES CONTIN
NUE TO A
AFFECT T
TEXAS IN
NSURERS
Accoording to th
he Texas Forest Servicee, since wild
dfire season began last year, fires have burnedd almost 3.8
8
milliion acres in Texas
T
and destroyed
d
2,7
742 homes. 250
2 of the 2554 Texas couunties are repporting burnn bans:

On September 9th, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) issued a major disaster declaration
for six Texas counties (Bastrop, Colorado, Houston, Leon, Travis, and Williamson) impacted by wildfires that
began in the area on August 30th. Also in September, Gov. Rick Perry renewed his wildfire emergency
declaration for the ninth time since it was initially issued on December 21, 2010.
But, on September 23, 2011, TDI released a bulletin denying a petition for determination of catastrophe
regarding the Texas Wildfires. The bulletin provided that “a determination of a weather-related catastrophe or
major natural disaster for the purpose of claims processing is not warranted at this time. The above-mentioned
Petition is hereby denied and all claims resulting directly from the above-mentioned event shall be processed
pursuant to the deadlines provided in Texas Insurance Code, Chapter 542, Subchapter B.” That bulletin can be
located at http://www.tdi.texas.gov/bulletins/2011/cc39.html.
This TDI ruling is significant because CAT teams working the fires in Texas are not governed by the 30-day
time deadlines as are most CAT operations in Texas. Instead, the standard 15-day and 15-business day
deadlines apply to fire claims until expressly modified by TDI. We will continue to track these developments
and report on them as they change.

